
ORDINANCE   FOR  PROVISIONAL   OPERATORS   LICENSE
ORDINANCE   NO.    91-01

The  Town  of  Eau  Galle  St.   Croix  County  does  ordain  aB
follows.

1.   PURPOSE.     This  or`dinance  allows  for.   iBBuance  on  a
provlglonal  baBIB  of  a  license  to  those  applying  fop  an
oper`ator   (bartender`)   11cen8e  for`  8ervlce  or`  sale  of
alcoholic  beverages.     A  pr`oviglonal  llcenge  may  only  be
iBBued  to  those  perBonB  that  have  not  completed  a
r`eBponBlble  bever`age  Ber`vice  course  and  exhibited  proof  of
compliance  with  that  training  gtandar`d  set  forth  in  cur.rent
WiBconBin  Statue  125.17(6).     A  provisional   license  allows
time  to  obtain  training  required  for  woriklng  without
Super.vision  of  another`  licensed  person  in  a  ClagB  A  or  a
buBinegB  or`  organization.

2.   ELIGIBILITY.     Each  applicant  must  be  at  least  18
year`g  of  age,   and  have  completed  a  application  form  Supplied
by  the  Clerk  in  order  for  the  Boarid  to  conE}ider  approval.
All  ar'r`eBt  and  convictions  of  the  applicant  Shall  be
di8cloged  on  the  application  or`  an  attached  Sheet.     The
applicant  fort  a  provisional  llcenge  must  present,  with  the
application,  proof  that  the  applicant  18  enr`olled  in  a
tr`aining  course  under.  Section  125.17(6)(a)   of  WiBconE3in
statues -

3.   TERM.     The  pr`oviBional  license  Shall  be  effective
until  a  car.tificate  or`  othert  pr.oof  of  compliance  with
tr`aining  I`equlrementg  ie  presented  to  thea/ Clerk.     In  no
cage  will  the  provi81onal  license  be  effective  more  then  60
days  from  igBuance.     The  lgguance  date,   final  date  of
validity,   or`  both,   Shall  be  placed  on  the  license  form  when
iggued.

4.   ISSUANCE.     Upon  written  application  for  a
pr`oviglonal  llcenBe,   the  cler`k  Shall  conduct  a  record  check
for  past  cr.imeB  or  ar`r`eBtg.     If  the  applicant  hag  no  past
cr`1meB  or.  arpegtB  aB  verified  by  the  record  check  the  clerk
iB  authorized  to  lBBue  a  provi8lonal  licene!e  to  the
applicant  which  Shall  be  r`eviewed  by  the  Town  Board  at  the
next  r`egular  Scheduled  town  board  meeting.     In  the  event  a
person  requeBtB  iBBuance .of  a  prtovlBlonal  llcenge  extenglon,
and  hag  I.eceived  pz`1ort  town  board  appr`oval  of  the  orlglnal
provlBlonal  llcenBe,   the  clerk  1g  authorilzed  to  lgBue  a
renewal  of  the  provlBional  license  upon  payment  of  the
pr`oper`   fee.

5.   FEES.     The  Bum  of  $15T.00   iB  r`equlr`ed  paid  by  or`   for
the  applicant  priori  to  license  iBguance.    This  fee  amount
Shall  not  exceed  $15.00  unleBB  State  law  and  thlB  ordinance
are  amended.

6.   REVOCATION.      In. the  event,   followirig  igguance,1t   iB
discovered  a  par`t  of  the  license  application  wag  false  that,
1n  the  cler`k'B  Judgement,  might  have  affected  the  board.a
deciBlon  on  whether`  to  llcenBe,   lncludlng  but  not  llmlted  to
pee)t  cr'1meB  and  ar.rieBtB,   then  the  Clerk  may  I.evoke  Bald
llcenBe..     Upon  making  Such  a  deciBlon,   the  clerk  Shall  mail



or  have  written  notice  delivered  to  the  license  holder,
notifying  the  person  of  the  action  taken,  the  reason(a)  for
Such  action,  and  the  right  to  have  a  license  review  hearing
before  the  town  board,  upon  the  applicants  wr.itten  request.
When  a  request  for  hearing  18  made,   the  board  Shall  follow
general  pr`ocedureB  aB  Bet  for`th  in  Section  125.12,   although
no  complaint  iB  required.    The  clerk  Shall  notify  the
licensee  of  the  boar.d  time  Scheduled  for  heaping  the  matter,
by  mail  Qr  delivery.     Any  mail  notice  ln  thlB  ordinance  18
Sufficient  if  mailed  by  fir`gt  clagg  to  the  last  known
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license  r`eview  hearing  18  valid  when  r`eceived  past  the  f.1nal
day  of  the  provlBional  licence  would  have  been  effective.

7.   EFFECTIVE  DATE.     This  ordinance  becom68  effective  `on
the  date  of  publication  in  the  Baldwin  Bulletin.

ADOPTED:   Aug   14,
Signed:

Published  Aug         1991

Dennig  MathiBon,   Supervigor`


